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UU�l LE::.DLRSHIP T.,SSISTS GOVEmrmi:1T IU , 
PLANNING MILITARXZATION FOR UPCOMING STRIKE 

':'mSHIlTGTOH, D.C., 11ov. ,7 (IPS) ... -The United r1iri� Horkers leadorship 
is meeting regul.c\X" ly 'ffith· rCt:tresentati ves of the Federal Energy 
Administration,' the LJatiorial

"
Governors Conference,.,and other govern

nent /I energy erl�rgencyH coordinating bodies to plan further rnili-' 
tarization of the U.S;. economy during the upcorning,mj.ners' strike. . . "  . "  .' 

Tom BOl'lnS, Special Executive l\�sistant fc;r t:nvironmental and 
Energy '::'ffaj.rs to,. Governor' :larvin tlandel, of,. I1ar.fland, told IPS 
yesterdc;lY that assis�ants:, to UIclU Pr.es,ident: n.rnold Hiller have been 
ueeting:' "li tIl Governors' representatives frot;l alISO states to 
schedule energy ratio1.'linq IIS0 that people won't freeze." Said Downs, 
':�<je are in a united front �-Tith the U�11j1.1J' 

Today Ul'1N officials are meeting \-lith 'representatives· of 
President Ford's "Nar Cabinet," the Domestic'Council, to go over 
various strike scenarios. The Domestic Council includes secretary 
of the Interior Rogers Horton and offic ials of the Federal Energy 
Administration. 

Bo�ms' remarks indicate that one of the contingency plans beinq 
considered by the l1ockefeller-controlled Ua�'l l'eadership is scabbing 
on its o�m strike "so that oeople won't freeze.17 Such a development "� . .. � , . , ' .  ' .  
could be scheduled to occur after one to three �.teeks of complete 
shutdo",m, during \'ihich large-scale layoffs, rationing, and general 
economic paralysis will be blamed on the set-up miners. 

;�ccording to Bouns, thcm�m officials meeting regularly ,,·Tith 
the Governors Conference Energy Project ar�Ed'James and'Rick Banks. 
James, a three-time visitor to the United!luto�1orkers brainv-lashing 
center at Black Lakes, is familiar to subscribers as the tJjj-:'7 
spokesrlan who thought last �1interls Britisn miners" strike, ''lhich 
resul ted. in a three-day ",-'ork "roek for the Bri tish �-'1orking class, 
�'las a victory for the miners. 

, . ' 

Jay Rockefeller has described !lick Danks as his closest friend 
in the UN:q . bureaucracy , . after Ililler. 

BIu:"\CI� Ltu�S ALCOHOLIS?1 CONFERENCE EXCLUDES 
IPS lU:PORTE�S 

BL:'..CIC LZU\ES, £.1Ien., Nov. 1 (IPS) --Two reporters from 110"1 Solidarity 
International Press Service �'?ere denied acL.�iosion yesterday to a 
two day industrial brain�lashing planning conference s!'k>nsored by the 
Uational Council on Alcoholism. This conferenco took place at the 
um'r's Black Lakes resort, the notorious menticide center •. In a 
phone intervie�l earlier in the "'1oek, !lCA Labor �!anagement head Bill 
Duncan had told IPS that representatives 't>7ould be "most '·1elcorne. All 
sessions will be open to the press." 

At Black Lakes, \orhan the reportl9rs' 'o�r aPFoaohnC! a gu;\rd honr.-
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f!ocdlig:1ts flashcc1 on, conbing the entire ",djacent wooded area. 
The alleged Ullr;j recreation center '-'las surrounded by barbed '<Tire 
fence. 1.1. private CI.Irlbulance uas parked just inside. Guards nervously 
de..T::ianded full press credentials (all of �r7hich were in order). t\.fter 
an extended delay f IPS reporters "Tere told that they "'lould not be al 
lowed in and they were ordered to leave immedi�tely, with no further 
explanation. 

T�lis response, suddenly Hclosing" an admittedly open conference 
r,,rhen :7ew Solidarity sho\'J'ed up, was predictable. The attendance of 
outside forces representing the �']orking class l.·]ould have sabotaged 
the entirc scheduled operation. Gathered at the t'10rld' s only maximurl' 
security recreational center �'\7ere representatives of labor, manage
ment, and goverrunent, to plan out the next .J.evel of raass industrial 
oraim7ashing under the guise of alcohol rehabilitation. Political 
�'!orkers arc targottcd for brain'JI7ashing. nC2\ r·s 170 local affiliate 
organizations nave been instrQmcntal in setting un mind-killing 
programs in Bethlohcrj Steel, Reynolds Tobacco, Ford, Chryslcr, and 
General aotors -- j'ust to nClJ:lC a fettle 

Duncan described the nCArs approach to alcoholism: by bringing 
le.bor anc:. managarnent together, the brain':7asher can create the maxi
mUla pressure on the worker ui tIl an alleged drinldng problem. liThe 
alcoholic is one who balks until the alternative -- ie., job loss -

is worse t�lan the condition. i: liON' is the alcoholic in the plant 
spotted? ":my reasonably alert supervisor can determine alcoholism 
"in an eInr;>loyee through job performance. II Duncan said such alertness 
�'ri.ll_identify alcoholics"five,or ten years prior to identification 
through physical signs.1I 

Reporters interested in:einding out directly froml"lr. Duncan 
�.1hat '1Emt Qn at Black Lakes, and more about the NC1\ IS r1 rnagica1 1l 

' 

mGthoQ for detecting alpoholics should call hin at 212-889-3160. 
�. ' .  . . . ,. 

!lICEIGn.N l<iL'\!:TIll.L Lmr HODEL 
EtT!:..CTED Il:T l� STl\TES 

�TE';"1 YOR}:, Nov. 7 (IPS)--The State of Hichigan' s Emergency Energy Act 
of 1974, a plan lflhich gives complete dictatorial control over 
production, employment, and energy consumption in that state ",,7heneve 
tho governor doc ides there is a II severe energy emergency, il has beon 
rGplicated CI.lmost to the letter and enacted as la", 'in 14 othGr state 
7:..ccorciing to I1r. rtichard Jones, liason bct't·]een state governments and 
the Hational Governors Conference in �7ashington D.C., the Governors 
of DclalfTare, IIa't:laii, IO""la, �laryland, Ne�T York, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode 
Island, South Carolina, south Dakota, Vermont, Hashington, �'Jisconsin 
and T·lest Virginia ar03 all fi legally" e!npo�!7Crod to turn their stat'?s 
into military occupation zones simply by issuing a short declarat�on 
announcing the arrival of Rockefeller I s latest "cnGrgy emergency." 

These state-level emergency pO�lers la,,,,s grant strict dictatori<' ... �. 

pO\'1ers to seize private property; to allocate fuel and othc,r "criti<.. . 
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